
- April 3,1975 Jane F Smith 
Diveetor . 
Civil Arehives Division 
National Archives and Records Serviee 
Washington DC 20408 

Dear Ms Smith 

Thank you for your letter of March 25, itemizing by date and 
cost the transeripts of the executive sessions of the Warren 
Commission; and listing those still withheld from research, 

Mey I impose further on your time and patience and ask you to 
clear up a number ef puszling details? 

I have problems with the *Mumber of pages” eolum, These de~ veloped when I sompared the Archives’: numbers with pages and paeteation in the copywhighted repreductions published under he title Document Addendum to the Warren Reports (Sightext - 
Pw Lieations, Calif. F 1968) * T compa ‘ed ef, 54 it of the Arehives' listings under the heading Transeripte with Sighkext reproductions. Two, the transeripts of January 22 and 27,1964, were not ineluded am Sightext and could not be compared, | . 

In only’ one listanee of eight is there serrespondence in the mumber's,. POC Et ed eataee oe september 18,1964 the Archivest listing is "63" Sightext published pages #7652057 inelusive, 
In the other seven ingtanees compared the Archives’ wumber is greater than Sightext's by two pages ~ Jan.21, Mareh’16, April 30, June’4,1964 ~ or three pages ~ December 5 and 16,1963; Feb- 
ruary 24,1964, 

The listing for December 16 demonstrates the problem. The Ar-  - chives’ listing is 54 pages, Sightext publi hed pages 1-61 inel., iess pages 23~32 incl. whieh were and still are, your letter con. 
firms, Withheld from research, ‘The ex¢lusion of ten pages re« 
duees the total published by Sightext te 51 or three less than. the Archives? number, How acgount for this and the other differs 

q 

enees? . a 

An additional problem relates to the transeript of December 5,1963, The Archives! listing is 45 pages, with pages 43-68 withheld from réseareh. Sightext published pages 1-42 inel, Page 42 ends with the peginning of a paragraph in the course of remarks by Chairman Warreni "I think that we ought to have perhaps psychiatrists te ge inte" The. following page is blank and bears a notation, part- y typed ~ "Pages 43.68 of this transcript are withheld from research under” » and partly handwritten ~ "the terms of 5 U,S,c, 552, These pages relate to the employment of personnel by the 
Commission." There is ne signature. If 45 pages of this trans« 
eript are available for research and es 43«68 are withheld 
should one Genelude that the number 45 ineludes 1) the first he 
pages and 2) three pages beyond 68? Can you advise me? What is 



~2« 

the total number of pages of this transeript, including those available and those presently unavailable for researeh? 

Yet other problems arise from the transeri. mG of January 27,1964, whieh was deelassified in 1974 and was published by Harold Weiss berg ag part of the content of his Whitewagh 1V JFK assassination praageript." Pages of the reproductions of ezgaecripts publishes . by Sightext bear the stamped notation + "Classification Caneeled/ By authority of the/Archivist of the United States" « including handwritten sigature initials and a date. This stamp is not found on the pages of Welsberg a reproduction on Which the stamp. ed whrds, capital#ved, TOP SECRET, at the tep and bettem of exe! page, are erosued out, Do these differences signify anything? 
The Avehives! listing for this transeript is 118 pages, Weisberg’? a Yeproduetion begins with the title page which bears the notation, "Pages 1272125" the text begins on numbered page 128 and continues , Withput interruption of pagination or content to the middle of page 212, Pages 127212 inclugive are only 86 pages, two less than the Archives? listing of 88 pages. » Page 

Tf I am corres, if such a page exists, may I purchase electro. static copies to supplement Weisberg’ s reproduction? Inasmuch as — the amount ig trif ane and will not affeet either the Archives? or my budget “Raterially I am an Sietpating a Laver able rep]. atid am addin: s of a reproduetion of the ing a emall swa to the eost of of the transeript of the executive sésgion held on January 22,1964 (13 pages) at the rates quoted in your letter, I would like three _ éoples of the. "missing" page ef the transeript of January 27,1964 aud one copy of the entire l3«page copy of the transeript of the — session of January 22,1974. A check is encloged, : 

Please allow me to thank you in advance aml to apologize for the inroad I make on’ your time and patienee. Your tourtesy is very mueh appreelated, ; . 

2705 Bainbridge Ave 

Bronx, NY 10458


